Hilton Christian Church

Weekly eNews— Thursday, September 15, 2022
100 James River Drive
Newport News, VA 23601

757-596-7549

hiltonccoffice@gmail.com

Office hours: Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 am—12:00 pm
Elders on Call For
Thursdays and Fridays

September 15-16 Michael Burnett
September 22-23 Deb Whitley
September 29-30 Gina Stump
October 6-7 James Reeder

Zoom Prayer Meeting

Sat. September 17th at 11:00 am
HCC Zoom Prayer Meetings Will Resome on Sat. Sept. 17th
Via Internet: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89413454517?
pwd=akR1cjJFeG02bE9YeElUd0UzVWNuUT09
Via Phone: (301) 715-8592
One tap mobile: +13017158592,,89413454517#,,,,*994674# US
Meeting ID: 894 1345 4517 Password: 994674

All articles, photos, event dates etc. for inclusion in the weekly eNews MUST be received by the office no later
than 8:00 am each Monday. Any submissions received after that time will be placed in the following week’s
eNews. Please Submit photos as a JPEG attachment not a PDF. Call me if you have any questions. Email:
hiltonccoffice@gmail.com —Carol
September has started out with a couple of surprises. This past Sunday we worshiped in the
Fellowship Hall rather than in the Sanctuary. The AC in the sanctuary is down. By the time
you get this news, the part should have arrived and the repairs completed. I appreciate
everyone’s flexibility, especially James and Sarah, as they made sure that we had a live stream
of the service. The comments received from our online participants shows how important our
virtual presence has become.
The choir is back and did a beautiful prelude. We are so happy to have you back.

I remind you that the September sermons are based on favorite hymns. The two remaining ones are:
There Is a Balm in Gilead, and The Love of God. These hymns represent quite a variety and hopefully will
bring a new appreciation for our hymns and how they inform our theology. They cover a time span from the
late eleventh century to 1982.
Our September Grief and Healing: a Time of Silent Reflection was canceled due to lack of AC in the
sanctuary. The next Grief and Healing will be on October 2, which is also World Communion Sunday. After
that, these services will be the first Sunday of the month and will remain 2-4. We will also have a Longest
Night Service on December 21.
Later this month the worship committee will meet to formalize plans for Thanksgiving, Advent, Christmas, and
Epiphany. Time flies and we need to think ahead or this special time of year will too hectic for us to enjoy it.
I am hoping to have a short Bible study this fall. I have had one response to this. I will need more interest to
continue working on the study. Possible topics are:
 An overview of the library that is our Bible
 Gospel understanding of prayer
 Parables
 The 2 accounts of the beatitudes
If you are interested in participating in one of these, please, email me at hiltonccpastor@gmail.com. I will do
the one that has the most interest. I am thinking that Monday or Wednesday afternoon would be best.
Happy September. May the changing seasons find you well and refreshed for all that our new month holds.

Blessings, Pastor Natalie

Another Lee Hall Depot Wish List

SEPT 20
SEPT 21
SEPT 25
SEPT 28
OCT 02
OCT 03
OCT 05
OCT 08
OCT 11

Worship Meeting
Choir Practice
Reconciliation Offering
Choir Practice
Grief & Healing 2-4:00 pm
World Communion Sunday
Elder Meeting
Choir Practice
Pet Blessing
Pastor’s Cabinet

Church Calendar & Meeting Requests
As things are slowly getting back to normal, so are
activities at the church, and the calendar can get
crowded pretty quickly. If you are planning a
meeting or activity at the church, please note that
you MUST contact the office to see if the calendar
can accommodate your date and time. Please don’t
assume that a date is free if you don’t see something
listed in the eNews or on the website on a particular
date. Depending on the nature of the meeting/event,
not all events are listed publicly. Contact Carol
during office hours which are Mon-Thurs. 7:30am12:00pm. Thank you.

Dear Hilton Christian Church,
Newport News Historic Services is creating several
mystery trunks for Lee Hall Depot educational
programs. Each will contain items that help define
a particular Warwick County character whose life
was impacted by rail service. A variety of articles
are needed:








ALL ARE WELCOME!
On Sunday, September 18, 2022, at 3:00 pm,
Trinity Lutheran Church
At 6812 River Road, Newport News
invites members of our Peninsula churches
and of the community to join us for a special Service of
Remembrance for
Don Golden,
Trinity’s Organist and Choirmaster Emeritus,
who passed away in December 2021.
There will be hymns, musical performances,
recordings by Don and remembrances from those who worked
with Don at Trinity Lutheran Church and School and in the
wider community During his tenure of almost 30 years.
We hope you will join us!





3 steamer trunks or footlockers, c. 1900-1920
2-3 Virginia law books, c. 1920
Newport News city directory, c. 1920
Hardbound copy of Up from Slavery by Booker
Washington
Man's clothing, c. 1900-20 (can be repro):
fedora, bowler hat, vest, bow tie, cravat, long
sleeve white shirt, paper collar bands w/storage
box
Edwardian woman's clothing, c. 1900-20 (can
be repro): walking suit (skirt with belted
jacket), large hat with feathers/stick pin, purse,
shoes, gloves, parasol, lace trimmed
undergarments (petticoats, drawers, long slip,
corset, corset cover/camisole)
Pocket watch on chain (does not need to work)
French coins or paper lire (no euros)
Vintage tobacco can, vintage pipe

If you have any of these items to share (donate),
please contact Mary Kayaselcuk at (757) 247-8523
or kayaselcukm@nnva.gov.
Please liberally share this list!
Mary Kayaselcuk
Historic Site Coordinator

Liturgy for Worship

Prelude
Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
One: O Lord, we come to you seeking healing.
All: Great is your faithfulness.
One: We know our destiny is in your hands.
All: Great is your faithfulness.
One: Our confidence is based on your love and mercy.
All: Great is your faithfulness.

Gina Stump

Congregational Hymn “There is a Balm in Gilead”
Pastoral Prayer
Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in Heaven,
Hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come.
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
As we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
But deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory,
Forever and ever. Amen.
Scripture: Jeremiah 8:22; Genesis 37:25-26
Sermon
There is a Balm in Gilead

Gina Stump
Pastor Natalie

Communion

(Gluten free bread is available. Let the deacon know if you would like it.)

Communion Hymn “Do This in Remembrance of Me”
Meditation
Prayer for Bread and Cup

Gina Stump

Communion Distributed
Words of Institution
Benediction
Postlude

Pastor Natalie

Hilton Christian Church Services Are Livestreamed

